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ABSTRACT
In this Wper the connercial CFD packages Star-CD and

FIo+ + uns used ta inoestigate the suitability oJ the Naoier-Stokes
method as a generul aercdvnanic design code. Ihe packages were
used to nodel a simple wi g-tLntl geonetry and the wing-Juse-
lay junction oJ a hypathetical glider. The notnat ploblems
assicaled uith Nal.,ierstokes cades, i.e. grii generation, solu-
tion fime and acculac! zEre inDestigated. It was Jound that the

Woblens af grid generatioft afld solution time haue greatly been

salLrd W o dedinted CAD interJace and the az,vilability of Jaster
computers. The accurac! conpard to erpetimental results was,
houelrer, Iouer than expeckd. This is due to the Jact Lhat anly a

sinple k-€ tutbuleflce nodel uas atailable t'or the conmercial
codes usea. The Nader-Stokes method uill be suitable as a gen-
eral desisn code for glider designers as soon ns betLet tutbulence
nadels becone aDailable.

TNTRODUCTION
The performance reachedby modern sailplanes is very

high. The maximum glide Etios of 15m class gliders are
around 45, while the open class gliders have rcached 60.
This is the result of carefui aerodynamic design, using
modem computational techniques as well as wind iunnel
testing. Almost all components have been optimized to a
point where very littie improvement js possible. The wing-
tuselatejunction is, however a region where the possibil-
ity for imprcvement does existr- This is due to the fact that
the flow in this region is \'ery complex and not yet theo-
reiically predictable with high accuracyr.

The most commoniy used computational techniques in
aerodynamic desi8n are the panel methods. These meth-
ods are based on the potential flow equation ihat can be
derived from the Navier-Stokes equation wiih the help of
several simplifying assumpiionsr. Panel methods, as a

result of these simplications, are very tood at prcdiciint
the flow where viscous and compressible eftects can be
jtnored- Howevet these meihods fail to give accurate
answers in the case where the flow is separated, as in the
case with a wing-bodyjunction. An advantage of the panel
methods is that it requires calculation only over the sur-
face of the body inst€ad of the tuI three dimensional now
field, as with other computational fluid dlnamics methods.
The calculaiion is iherefore only two dimensional which
requircs must less computaiional effori.

The solvinS of the Navier-Stokes equations for three-
dimensional flow requires much more computational
effort because the flow must be solved for the complete
three-dimensional flow field arcund the body. The time
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required to generate the grid and the required compuia-
tional time previously prevented ihis method from
becomint a practical design tool. With the availability of
faster computers the computational time required has
dropped dramatically. The development of a CAD inter-
face designed io simplify the design of 8lider g€omet es
has also simplified the geneiation of the computational
tdd. This leads to the point wheie Navier-Stokes methods
miShtbe considered a practical design tool for the design
of hi8h performance sailplanes.

The puryose of this papr is to investjSate the use of a

commercial Navier-Stokes code as a practical desitn tool.
The code will be used to analyze the flow around a wing-
body junction of a 15m sailplan€. Th€ effort required to
Senerate the gid, the computational time as well as the
accuracy of the results will be investigated.

INVESTIGATION METHOD
In this study the problems normally associated with

Navier-Stokes codes solutions will be investitated. This
will be donebythe processofmodelint complex flow fields
where viscous effects and separation are present such as
wing-fuselage junctions. As a first step the flow field
around a wing-wall geometry will be investiFted. This
problem is easier to model and some expe mental data is
available. A model for the flow field arcund a hypotheii-
cal 15m class Slider will then be developed. This model is
much morc complex as the winS root fillets will be mod-
eled. This problem wiit give some insight into the prob-
lem of grid generation and solution times. The comm€r,
cial Navier-Stokes codes, Siar-CD and Flo++ will be used.
The codes will be used as provided bv the developers with-
out any user codint or special models, which will giv€ a

better indication of the suitabiliiy of commercial Navier-
Stokes codes as a design and analysis code for glider de-
siBners.

THE NAVIER.STOKES SCHEME
In the investigation of a flow region where laminar as

well as turbulent flows are expected, it is necessary to use
a method with turbulent flow capabilities. The unsieady
Navier Stokesequations(conservationequationsformass,
momentum and ener&y) are #nerally consideied io gov,
ern turbulent flows. The direct numerical solution (DNS)
of turbulence with this set of equations is however not
possible because of the huge number of glid points and
the small time steps that would be required to resolve the
smail spaceand iine scales of turbulent motion. The coD1,
putational effort increases with th€ cube of the Reynolds
number.r For ihe practical solution of turbulent flows
another set of equatjons are consjdered, namely the time
averated Navier-Stokes equaiions, also ca ed the Reynolds
equations of motion. In these equations, turbulent
motion is described in ierms of time averaged quantities
rather than instantaneous. A turbulence model is thus al-
ways required to close the Reynolds equations jf tu$u,
lent flow is modeled.
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Current com Dr€rcia1 cod€s use ihe k-€ method. A lthou gh
ihis method is not totall)' suitable for the orodelinS oi
external flow fields such as l^inS fuselate junctions, it is
the onlv nrodel currL'ntl!,avaialable tor thr commer.ial
code usld in this inv€sti;aiion.

There are three problt'ms in using Navierstok€s codrs
as a practiral design (odc:

. The flow must bc solled for the conrplete thrr(-
dimensional now field around the bodv { hich in]pli( s n
vrrv invol\L'd grid which is vcr)' tiIne consunling t('
tcnerate.. As a result of thc lnr8e nunlbrr of 8rid points in the
lhree-drnrell:iondl flow aLld rh( s.lulion r- (\pFn.ir. rn
terms of conrputer timc.

. Turbulence models that are generallv a\ ailablc, ar('
not very wcll suited for complex i'low ijclds as found.lt
wint-body iunctions.

These problems will bc investigat!'d in ihe cou$e of this
paPer.

CASI 1: THE FLOW AROUND A WINC-WALL GEOMETR)'.
The first case to be nrcdeled is a \\'ing mount!'d to a wall

as shown in Figure 1.

fi.gir. 'lr .1S97 t)r.ssr/c disttihution for .t = 6'

THE COMPTJTATIONAI CRID
A \iructurtd con1pulitionnl Brid of approrinlatcl,"

300,(10(l cclls $as uscd to nrodel tho problenl. It is basi-
.,llly.l rectan8ulir blorl \\'ilh the rt'ing section cul out honl
il ns sho\rn in figure J. Th€ grid is refined lowards the
\\'all to ensur( high .ccurncv in ihc region where the e\,
pe(t!'d wall rif(cts $ill bc present Fi8ure,l also sho$s
grid rerinem(,nl iround lhc airfoil surface to onabl€ th.
boundan Lr\('Iriiccts lo hc caFtorod.

The 8rjd is tlrllv par.rnr(,rutized k) alloh chanSes in ihe
angle oi atta(k or gid rriinenl€nt k) b€ perforned verv
.lL,i.tl\ ln,t,.'l .1,\Ll.f', ,1r trrr.e s.r.rinurrJ ll- nhilL
[F(n,rrlr.n-,rl lh, .rlJ\.rn h, t'Lri'{nr(d rnr nrrrlcr''l

FiS rc 1: Cotnputntiottttl gtid fot ir',itti''r\nl y,Utrtt

Prcrsurc L,oundaries \.frc used nl ih! krpnn.lbott(inr l(i

Prc\('nl \all cfiect, \lhilc n rrall tround,rn \rr: uicd lo
nrodrl the ring+!all iun.lion Thr opposilL' !un.tion is

nrodoled rtilh.r svInmch\ boundJr\ lh€.rirllo\ is.on-
stani nctusr thr inlet.

I
''I

l

,:a|

I
I

rtgu,t: t: l\'i !-t nll gL'Du t^1.

This 8eon1!tr) was chosln because it is cas) lo nodcl and
ii could be colnpar€d k) rving'iunn!l dnta. I ht airfoil s!c'
tionused,is theAS9T-l19'l.lrlhich is\cr] sinrilnrbthe
DUtt9 131 l.l. r{hich is used on the A5Hl6 nnd ASIV:;'
sailplanes. XFOIL'pressure distribution f(n this airfoil is
shown in lriltlrres 2 and 3.

Figure 2: AS97 Pressure disttibutio fot(=2'
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RESULTS
Thecomputation was done ona 300Mhz Pentium 2 wiih

256 MB as well as a DecAlpha worktation. The solution
times are shown in Table 1. The PC took approximatety
4.5 h tocompletethe calculation while the worktation took
only 2.5 h. These times are relative hith, but can be con-
sidered acceptable in the light ofthe complexity of the prob-
lem and the tim€ wind tunnel testintwill take. Th€ prom-
iseofa 1000MHZ PC towards theend of 1999 will decrease

times even further and yield the method even more at-
tractive.

T.bl€ I tim Case

Navier-Stokes code normally gives the velocity strenSth
and direction as well as the pressure at each cell as a re-
sult. The lift and dra& which is impo ant to aerodynami-
cists, can b€ calculated from the pressure data. As this ne-
cessitates user wdtten codes which require considerable
effort, it was not done for this study. The velocity direc-
tionand strength were used to identj fy recircula tion zones
where the flow separated from the wing-wall surface and
it was compared with data ftom a flow vislalization per-
formed in a wind-tunnel. The pressures on the top and
bottom surface h'ere compared with the data from the two
dimensional airfoil desiSn and analysis code XFOIL, de-
veloped by M. Drela6.

FiSure 5 shows the results of the flow visualization for
an angle of attack of 2 degrees at Re of 50,000. The flow
away from the wall is laminar u p to about 70 percent chord
wherc natural transtion to tuftulent flow takes place,
which agrees r^'ith the XFOILrcsults in Figur€ 2. The dark
stripon the riSht hand side of the winSin Fiture 5 is a trip
strip. Next to the wall the flow separalesahead ofthe wint
due to the adverse pressuie gradi€nt as a result ofthe pres-
ence of the wing. The vo ex downstream of the separa-
tion wraps itself arou nd the wint to form a horseshoevor-
tex. This is visible as the slightly liShter reSion next to the
wing section. Further downstream the vorl€x separates
from the wint to form a clearly visible fishtail. Figure 5

also shows the flow to separate from the wall. An interest-
ing separation pattern is shown on the trailing edge of the
wing next to the wall.

|ECHNICAL SOAFING

Figutc 5: Wi'tg-rxnll floto t is ali:.ttion.
a=2'Rc=500000

Fitur€ 6 sho\^,s the oil flow patterns for an angle of
attack of 6". The flow is completely turbu lent with separa-
lion a( approrimalel) 80 percenl ( hord. I his i5 in dgree-
ment with the XFOIL!,i,hich predicls flow separation at 80
percent chord with a 6 degee antle of attack, Fi$re 3.

N€xt to the wall the horseshoe lortex is again clearlv vis,
ible as the liShter area on the wall next to the wint. The
flow next to the *'all separatc's foom the \{in8 to form a

fishtail section. The fishtail is much larger for this cas€

and larte separated flow patterns are visjble on the trail-
int edge of the wint. A larSe recjrclllation region, whlch
m€rtes with the s€paration area across the w,in& isvisibl€
at the trailing edBe corn€r

for

r96

Numbcr of
cells

Timc to
converSence (s)

P€ntium 2 300Mhz 318 000 r6808

D.cAlpha 318 000 9369
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FiSurc 6: Wi'19-u,nll flou z'isuali.lrtion.
(l=6'Re=500000

The Navier-Stok€s results are shoiln in Figur€s 7 and 8.
It follows &om th€ fittlres ihat the.alcuiated resultts are
qualitatively correci. The recirculaiion zon!'s at thc trail,
inS edge of ihe l\'ing-!\ a11are corrcctly predicted Thelanri-
nar-turbulent position is not visjble fr.rnl i -'resulis and
the position of flo\\'separation is not fredict€d \\'ith high
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acuracy. The expeiimental results show the separation
au'ay from ihe wall to start at the trailing edge for the a =
2' case and at 80 percent chord for the o = 6' case. The
simulation doesnot predict any separation away from the
wall for the two cases. At the wall the separaiion is pre
dicted to staft ai 60 percent chord for c = 2 degrees while
the experimental resuli shows this to be at the leadingedge
for both cases. The wall sepamtion position for the c = 6
de8ree5 cJse ir pred,cted Jt 5n per(ent chord.

Fis;rte Z Ndi'ir/-SrotL.s /.s,/ll fol r, :: , . L:! rrr{r Lrlr\)

!
i::
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6 The position of the fishtail wake is Prcdicted accurately

Pa icle tmcking is used in Fi8lte 8 to show the Position
of the winS-wall vortex. This is in the exPected Posjtion

The pressure distributions on the wing at near-wall and

far-wall positions are compared with the XFOILresulisin
Figure 9 and Fi$re 10.

It follows from the fiSures that there are some differ'
ences compared to the XFOIL result, which was previously
shown io be very accuraier. The Navier-Stok€s solution
does not showthe laminar-turbulent transition.li is, how_

ever clearly visible ftom the XFOIL result This was ex'
pecied3 as it is known that these codes cannot accurately

predjct transition. The difference on the lower surface is

smail while the toP surface shows the lartest errors The

Navier-Stokes result fails to predict the suction peak on

the airfoil leadint edte for the a = 6" case. The difference

between ihe near-wall and far-wall Pressure distribuiion
is clearly visibie in Fi8lre 9.

The inaccuracies in the simulated results can be aitrib'
uted to the inaccuracy of the turbulence model The tur-
bulence model used, is a very simPle k-€ model More com-
plex version of this mdoet which is more suited for the

solution ofexterior flow simulations as this, does exist but

#i;
!.rt
c3 t;

lri
al:

r

-l

/ 
'"\:

Figurc 9: Pressurc distribtttion for a = 2'

Figure 10: Prcssurc distrib tion for a = 6'

)'

6-
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Figure 8: NaL'iet-Stokes /esrltloto = 6" Re = s00 000.



wd\ nolevdluated at thi\ slage. The developer< or the code.
drr worknt on a Reynolds 

"tress model h hi( h i: genpr_
allybeiieved to give more accumte answels.

CASE 2: THE FLOW AROUND
A WING-BODY GEOMETRY

The second case modeled is rhe wing-body junction
shown in Figure 11. The fuselage is construcred irom the
Althaus shape two data, whjch is increased in len8th for
pilot safety. The maximum fus€lage height is 0.7m wirh a
0.bm widrh and a length ot 6.5m thewing-ectionirthe
{5c7-144 14, titure 2. dr lhe tip dnd a modftied \ pr.ion
at the root more suitable for the turbulent flow conditions
Present at the wing-tuselage junction.

THE COMPUTATIONAL GRID

- A structured computational grid of approximaely
210,000 cells was used to model the problem. The grid is
again a rectangular block with the wing,body shape cut
out from it. It is refined near the wing and at ihe ju;ction
to ensure high accuracy in the areas where separation is
exPected-

The tTid was developed from a purposely developed
CAD interface for tlider geometries on the drawing pack-
age CadKey- The interface allows very quick and easy
de\ elopment of the Seometrv and produce< rhe jpline dnd
vortex data required todeveiopthe Brid. The grid was de-
veloped as a user progam for Flo++ and the development
took approximately two days. With rhis proSram it is now
possible to reproduce new grids from ihe CAD data in a
few minutes allowingvery quickchanSes io rhegeometry.

Figure 11: Wi g-Fuselage geometry

As can be seen from Fi$re 12, only half the fuselage
was modeled around the laieral symmetry plane. This al,
lowsfora smaller computational grid with the consequent
computational time savings. Pressure boundaries were
used at the top and bottom of the grid with a symmetry
boundaries at the sides. A constani velocit) of25m/s was
us€d across the inlei.
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Figure 12: The conputational gi,l

RESULTS
Thecalculation was doneon a 300Mhz Pentiumwas256

MB RAM and it took 4 h io converge.
FiSxres ll dnd l4 .how. the .urface pre-sure di\rnbu-

lion o\er lhe iun( hon. The pressure distnbution awdy and
al rhe jun, rion doe- not difter much. t he Navjer-siotes
merhod dop5 not predir I an) sepdrdtion on the wingawa)
dnd at the iun, rion. t hir mi8hr be ihe re.ut( or theirfeci.
beinS !ery -mall and the grid not rerinpd enouth io cap-
lure lhe 

'eiults 
A hiSh pre*ure qpot ,s dl.o,hown on rhe

tuseldge bFhind the winS in l.ne wrlh rhe wdte of the wint.
TiSure I 5 show5 the vplocit) ! eL tor plot ju5t behind th'e

trdiling edge ne\l to the tujelage. q smdll vorte\ rs vi5ible
ne\l lothefu-eldte)unaboveihetrartrngedSe. thrsr.the
(\Fecled po.rrronot the \orte\. TheSrid. howerer, need.
ro be rphneJ turrher ro completely, apiure rhe !one\

The re.ulr- of thi. rn!e:tiSarion show lhJt rhe Na\ reF
Slokes melhod can be u.ed to q ualitdh\ elv in\ ertigare the
flow in.r'nple\ rpgionc It ishohe\crvervdepenAenton
i !erv line.ompurdlional grid tn cdptu'e ihe;pqui'Fd ei-
Iecl. h hr, h ir ru-n lenglhen) then.dl. uldtr^r. tim;-, -on e
times to a point wher€ the method is useless as a practical
design code.

'2Flo**

i l Flo++

I i :': '

Figne 13: SujaQ prcssute distribution

)
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Figute 74: Suiace pressurc distribution

Figure 15: Velocit! oectors o Plane behind traili S edge.

CONCLUSION
The suitability of Navier-Stokes code as a Seneral de-

siSn code was investigated. This was done by analyzing
the flow 6eld around a winS-wall iunction and around the

wint-tuselage junction of a hypothetical 5m class Slid€r
and by noting the eflort requir€d to Senerate the comPu-

tational grids, the computational time and the accuracy of
the rcsults.It is found that the problem of grid Seneration
can efliciently be solvedby usint the PurPosely develoPed

CAD interface which allows Slider Seom€tries to be ten-
erated easily. The structured comPutational tTid can then
be devleop€d from the CAD model without undue effort
The solution time depends on the comPuter caPaciiy,

memory available as welt as the trid size At)?ical wing-
tuselage junction consists of 320,000 cells whi.h took 4 5 h
to solve on a 300 Mhz PC with 256 MB Ram while it took
only about 2.5 h oa Dec Alpha worlstaiion

The solution was Iound to show the Seneral flow char-

actedstics expected arcund a wint-wall/wing-body 8e-

|ECHNICAL SOABING

ometdes. The predjction of the laminar{urbulent and sepa-

ration points are generally too in accumte for the desiSn

of high performance sailplan€ confiSurations. This is the
resultofthe fact thatthe k-€ turbulence model is notvery
suitable for complex flow field as wasfound here The de'
velopers of the code ar€ working on the introduction of
newer turbul€nce models such as the Reynolds stress

model, which mitht improve the accuracy. The Problem
mithtbe overcome with a usercoded empincal transition
model whichwill forcetmnsition on the corect Positions

The time problems associatedwith Navier-Stokes codes

arc being eased with the availability of more Powerful com-
putels. This has reached the staSe where a sailPlane de-

signer mitit considerthe use of a commercially available

Navier-stokes code as an altemative to the current croP of
panelcodes- once a robust turbulence model has be€n de-

veloped, these methods will be usable as a Practical de-

sitn code.
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